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FPH are a market leading provider of modular floating pontoons for a wide range of applications.

We have the experience, skills and equipment to deliver what you need, where you need it, on time and to budget.

Involve us from initial concept, through design to construction, installation, supervision and removal as required; all delivered by our highly trained, certified and experienced staff.

01590 607104 | floatingpontoonhire.co.uk
We provide safe working pontoons for work on water. Whether a safety platform below a bridge, or an access path to a reservoir wall, we can install a pontoon for any commercial application.

FPH have considerable experience in challenging environments and have a superb reputation in the ‘civills’ sector.

Our greatest asset and the one most appreciated by our customers is our experience. You will be reassured from your very first contact with us that you are dealing with the right company. We have years of experience in providing pontoon systems, with an unblemished safety record. We are one of the very few UK operators with ISO9001 accreditation.

- Bridge safety/repairs/construction
- Harbour wall access
- River bank repairs
- Flood defence
- Scaffold platforms on water
- Walkways and access
- Jetties and marinas
- Boat shows
- Plant and machinery platforms
- Filming
- Swimming pool repairs
The Modular Pontoon System

Our extensive fleet of company owned vehicles and trailers fitted with Hiab cranes allow us to deliver to virtually any site whenever, and wherever required. We can even transport the system by water or sea should land access be limited.

- **Super Strong:** The pontoons are blow moulded High Density Polyethylene (HDPE) meaning they stand up to the toughest possible use.

- **Buoyancy:** Each square meter of pontoon has a working load of 175kg. We are able to double stack pontoons to double the weight capacity.

- **How It Works:** Pontoons are fastened via threaded connectors at each corner ensuring the system is exceptionally strong and configurable to any shape.

- **Modular:** In sensitive locations, the pontoon can be broken down into individual modules and carried by hand, causing zero damage to sensitive environments.

- **Safety:** All pontoons can be fitted with hand rails, safety ladders, throw lines, and rescue equipment. Life jackets are also available when required.

- **Documentation:** We are frequently asked for HSE documentation; we have extensive risk assessments and documentation for a wide variety of installations.

**Technical Data:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Length (mm)</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Low Float</td>
<td>4kg</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Full Float</td>
<td>6kg</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Low Float</td>
<td>8kg</td>
<td>966</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Full Float</td>
<td>12kg</td>
<td>966</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key Facts

- Max weight load of 350kg per Sq m
- Standard load of 175kg per Sq m
- Can be double stacked to double load
- 100% modular system
- High strength moulded HDPE
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